ACCESS ON CAMPUS: Go to www.vinu.edu, under the “Student Services” tab at the top of the screen, click the Library link from the drop-down menu.

ACCESS OFF CAMPUS: Go to www.vinu.edu, click the MyVU link, upper left, and log in to your account; then access the Library link.

OneVU: Find Books and Articles

OneVU is the Library’s catalog that allows students to search all of the Library’s resources in one place. Just select “Vincennes University” from the OneVU drop-down menu to search all VU collections. Select “Shake LRC” to find physical items (such as books) in the campus library only.

Recommended Print Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REF</td>
<td>The Statesman’s Yearbook</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S797s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF</td>
<td>Statistical Abstract of the United States</td>
<td>317.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U58s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF</td>
<td>Congress and the Nation</td>
<td>320.973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C749c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF</td>
<td>History of American Presidential Elections</td>
<td>324.973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended eBooks

- **Dog whistles, walk-backs, and Washington handshakes: decoding the jargon, slang, and bluster of American political speech.** Chuck McCutcheon, David Mark, Jeff Greenfield. 2014
- **Teenage citizens: the political theories of the young.** Constance A Flanagan. 2015
- **The American political landscape.** Byron E Shafer, Richard H Spady. 2014
- **The political spectrum.** Anthony C Patton. 2015
- **The terms of order: political science and the myth of leadership.** Cedric J Robinson, Erica R Edwards. 2016
How to Find Articles

You can find articles by using OneVU or you can access one of our many databases geared towards general or specific subjects. A great way to start your research is to go to “Databases A-Z” and choose a general database like “Academic Search Premier”. You can also choose a specialty database, which are sorted by college. You’ll find databases for your program under “Social Science, Performing Arts and Communication” located on our Find Articles page. Below is a search example using Academic Search Premier.

Need Help? Contact a VU Librarian

⇒ Email Us: libref@vinu.edu
⇒ Call Us: 812-888-5810
⇒ Facebook: Shake Library, Vincennes University
⇒ Twitter: @ShakeLibrary
⇒ Chat With Us Online: Livechat via Library webpage (left side of home page under “Ask a Librarian”).

Shake Library Hours

Monday-Thursday: 7:30AM – MIDNIGHT
Friday: 7:30AM – 6:00PM
Saturday: 11:00AM – 6:00PM
Sunday: 2:00PM – MIDNIGHT